[Boo& I.
expomre of their sins: or, as ]atUdch says, are tracting the part between the eyes; by reason of teeth: (T.K:) [and sometimes,
perhaps, tho
imprioned. (TA.) - L;
-41and .3.
He courage, or of anger; (M, K;) as also *,'L,
tiouth:] so called as being the place ofA.;.I
lft him to his work, not intwefering wvith him (M, TA,) in the ] ?j,L., but this is incorrect,
[or smaiiling: pl.
].
(TA.) One say,s, [of
therin. (M,g1.)_c .J i 'L.0-, (M, J,) (TA,) and t ,..:
(M,
:) and J
.1i
[They are wraite
also t
.l [alone], (M,K, and .lam p. 291), frowning, &c., much, or vehemently; applied to women or girls,] .. .l
in
the
cfont
teeth].
(TA.)
and 1,
, and ?J.,
[which last may be either the face: (TA:) and tI.. (IAar, O) anvd 1je
, -..
-.
Jor JLe, or perhaps it is a mistranscription (IAar, 9, K) displeasing, or odious, (IAar, S, .,R)
L-,: see ,4.
for j.l,]
(Ilam ibid.,) iHe disposed and sub- infaee, (IAar, ?,) or aspect. (~1.) - The lion;
.jected his mind, or himself, to death, (M, K, (M, ]g;) because of his displeasing, or odious,
]lam,) and felt certain, or sure, of it: (yam, aspect; (M;) or because his prey does not escape
Q. 1. '0_, (T, s, &c.,) inf.
(S,
TA:) and in like manner, Lr,
[to beating, from him; (Bd!in vi. 69 ;) as also *5_- (TA) Msb,) li[e sahl, ((, M , K, Kli,) n. :,
or wvrote, (T,
.
(1K.)
Applied to a saying, lHard,
i. e., to being beaten]: (TA:) and ;'.
t.J.:- and f
M.hb,) ~il
[In, or w,ith, the npnme of God I
or
severe,
and
displeasing,
or odious. (M, .1.)
lie submitted himselfto death: (TA :) and tL~
:
1
recite, or read, or I beogin}, &c.]: (T, S, Msh, K,
lie threw himself into war, or battle, or fight, Applied to milk, and to .i.
[or must &c.]
KL:) or-aI
[In, or 7sith,
desiring to slay or be slain, (S, ],) inevitably. ! Strong: (1 :) or, applied to the former, disthe
namne
of
God,
the
Compa.sionate, the lfer.
pleasing, or odious, in taste, and sour; and applied
(9.) _
L. t
lonm courageous, or strongcif
ul]:
(KL
:)
a
verb
of
tile kintl trmennd
l
,,
hearted, is he, on the occasion of war, orfight! to the latter, strong and sour. (M, TA.) And,
i.
e.
compoulnded
of
two
[or
mnore]
words;
applied
like
to vinegar, tAltered, or corrupted, in
(TA.)
and J4k~ &ce.: (AMsb, TA:)
flavour, from having been lft long; as also J3.., and .ji
5. bj
lie affected courage, or strength of
said by some to be post-classial, naot helard finom
(Az in art. Oj., TA.) - Applied to a
heart, on the occasion of nwar, or fight; embol- tL..
tie chaiste Arabs; but authlorized hly nmauy of tio
day,
tDistressing,
affiictive, or cailamitous. (MI, leading
dened hinself; or became like a lion in boldness.
lexicolo,gists, as lSk antl Mtr; alul occur.
TA.)
(TA.) - Sec 4. ~ See also 1, in four places.
ring in the lpoetry of '()Omar llhn-Alec-ltlabee'all
[who is said to have been born in the year of the
8. ;.?t' J--l: see 4.

U

s.ee je..A.

10: see 4, in two places.

LJ.

Flight 23]. (TA.)

,.~.
Discourse, (TA,) or amorous behaviour,
and coqluettisil bolhlness, (MLsb,) accompanied by

[an inf. n. (CeC 1) used as an epithet;]

,
.'~ Disposing and subjecting one's mind,
Forbidden; prohibited; unlanfeti: (S, M, :) or oneself, to death, or to being beaten:
(S: [see
and nllowed; pcrmitted; lawful: (AA, IAqr, also its verb :]) or, as some say, falling into a
M, 1g:) thlus having two contr. significations: displeasing, an lodious, or an evil, case, Jfromn
(AA, 1 :) used alike as sinlg. and pl. and mase. wrhich there is no escape. (TA.)

and fem. [because originally an inf. n.]. (M, 1].)
Yoll say, iJ i;
. " This is forbidden, prohibited, or unlanfil, to thee. (B13in vi. (9.) And

J.

;

U
i.;

llty blood is, or shall be, allowed,
permitted, or laiful, to you. (M.)l-See
also
J.4,

in two places.

u]i.? [more commonly written in the present
day L.
]1 A certain kind of grain like the lupine
(~.j3),

or less than this; [the pea termed by

Linnmus pieunm arvense:] a word of the dial. of
Egypt. (TA.)
J.:

see

..AL, in two places.

VIbC: wesJ.A, in threce places.
3l_

3ai~

Courageous, or strong-hearted, on the

(Msil,, TA :) occu,rring in a

verse of '(Omar Ibn-Abec-ltabcc'ahl
above]. (TA.)

[rferrcd to

4. ,-l, sai(l of a mail, Ire na.s, or became
good,
or beautfirl, in respect of his a._ [i. e.
1 ... : sec 5, with whicih it is syn._ [lienee,]
natural
disposition], accord. to the coljics of the
U ,'
~l
.
tI did not taste the thing.
.K,
but
correctly,
as explained by IAar, his "a~
(1, TA.)
[i.e. aspect, or colour, &c.]. (TA.)
b. . ; and
.; and
a.,_,,
aor.,, inf. n.
O-- an imitative sequent to
(., M, K :)
(S, M, Mob, 1.) and .._:e; (]5,* TA;) [lie [or it may signify lteatutifal in _~:
aspect &c., from
smiled;] these verbs signify less than
[so the verb above; or the verb may he from this
that they are properly explainted by the Latin wor(l:] or,
in the opinion of Aboo-'Alee El-Kilee,
subrisit]: (S, Msb :) or he openwd his lips like
originally ., inf. n., used in the secse of the
him who dilsplaysj to anotherhis tecth: (Lthli, TA:)
he
or he laughled in the least degree and in thelw most pass. part. n., of s.JI ,_, meaning "li moisbeautiful manner: (M, 1 :) or he lau/ghed a tened, or stirred sabout, the y.. withl clarified
butter, or withl olive-oil, to complete, or perfect,
little

:

without any sound: (Mb :) or ..
is the
beginning of "
[or laughter]: (Towsheh,
and Neseem er-Riy.'l, in TA art. i....b, q. v.:)
_ Also
accord. to Zj, it is the utmost degree of laughing

inf. n. of ,j,
. v. (., M, cc.)
iJs.,
inf. n. of J.;, q. v.; meaning] A
frowning, contracting theface, or loohing sternly
or austerely or moros ly; or doing so with grinning, or displaying the teeth; or contracting the
part between the eyes; by reason of courage, or
of anger. (L.am p. 14.) And Dislike, disapprobation, displeasure, or hatred. (I.lam ibid.)

[i.q.

the saying l1,_:

of the prophets. (M.) O3i. e, (M,) or *.

its goo(lncss ;" one of the two

.,.s being sup-

pressed , anld Ij being aldded ; so tha:t it means
cotmp,lete, or pe,fect. (MF. [But tilis derivation
s.cms to be extremely far-fetched.])

[ence,] ,,.A,
0.' (TA,) i. q. ,c

,i

[i. e. I The clouds displayed a faint flashing of
1. ~, first pers. , nor. .. , (S, g,)
lightning]. (M1, TA.)_ And 5 1 ._
t The
anl, accord,. to a relation of a verse of Rtu-bela,
extremities of the &
[i.e. the spadix, or the
u, so thlat perhaps was also saitd, (TA,)
spathe, of the paln-tree,] burst asunder. (TA.)

inf. n. 15,.!± (S , K))A,
an
(,
) and
(TA,) lie was, or became, cheerfal in countenance. (S, A, K.) You say, .
*'- I asn,
or becanme, cleerful in countenarice [Iby reason of
meeting] tith himn: ( :) or Ja,, (T.,) inf. n.

8: see 5, in two places.

occasion of war, or figjht; (S, M, Mgb, 15;) be. (S,
5t 1.) epithets
cause he who is so defends himself from his ;L.i (S, M, 1) and
(M, 15,) applied to a man, (S, M,)
antagonist; (l.Iam p. 13, and B(i in vi. 69;) as from _,
also tj.
(Mqb) and tJ"':
(luam ubi supra:) meaning _ ; eJl [That smiles much]. (S.)
pl. of the first, ). ($, M, ) and :,.
(M, ]K.)
.,
part. n. of
[meaning Smiling]. (1.,
- Frowning, contracting the face, or looking
TA.)
sternly or austerely or morosely; or doing so
with grinning, or dispaying the teeth; or con- _.-.e i. q. ,J, (S., 1g,) meaning The front

. (Lthi, K) and 1A., (1,) signifies he rejoiced
in him, or was pleased wvith him, namely, a friend,

1

(Lth, K,) at meeting: (Lth :) or he showred joy,
or pleasure, at meeting him. (TJI.) You say

